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EDUCATIONAL.
Tn the Telegram, under the head l Educa-

tien," we read the following : " Trunk will be
sold for board if net called for." The grim,
saturnine wag vho put in that advertisement
under that heading, had without doublt gradu-
ated in the school of stern experience, and
knew how it was himself. He recognized it
as educational. He was right-it does coins
under the head of education-this sort of
thing-education of the most practical kind.
Poor, impecunieus wretchi T ion art a man
and a brother ! Shako I

BOBSERVATIONS.
"Ciltivate a habit o' bobservation, Sandy."-Jfre. J.

B. Stowce.
I am deeply noved at the spectacle of a

body of men sucb as the Liberal Temperance
Union, who, baving no connection with the
trades of brewing and distilling, are yet so
tender-hearted and mindful of the moral wel-
fare of those who have as te go ont of its way
and threaten te invoke the law for their pro-
tection. I always thought a licensed trade
suh as brewing or distilling or wine-making
was under the protection of the law, and as
se claimed rigits and privileges accorded te
no other trade in the land, and therefore T am
curions te know what kindof a law the L.T.U.
intend to ask for. Even the L.T.U. says
morals must have precedence of trade con-
siderations; therefore, the rst clément in its
new movement muet be morale, and that i
what the Prohibitionist and total abstainer
ask for, that, and nothing else. They ask
that the money that goes for beer and
whiskey shonld go instead for bread and
coale, for bedding and boots. for rent and
butcher's meat. 'hat the wife and mother
should net have to be a bread-winner as well,
because the husband and father drinks the
product of those protected trades. That tise
children should go te school and Ivear whole
clothes and clean faces instead of having te
live on the streets, te steal coal at the vharves,
te shiver and shako with the cold, or plunge
about in the slop and muad in the endeavor te
earn a few cents by selling papers.

What better does the L.T. U. ask for than
tIis? Ilisery existe uder the present régime;
what law in favor of brewing and distilling is
going te remove it ?

I see that Mr. Davies says the Blue Ribbon
Beer that Cooper and Beckett-silly fellows-
got drunk on, was brewed last June, was
thick, muddy, etc., and not fit to drink. How
was it, may I esk, that snch stuff was on sale ?
la that the way Mr. Davies serves his custo-
mers who bring him good money ! And what
hlas its bad quality in other respects te do
with its alcoholie percentago.

Mr. Davies says he can brow a beer entirely
free from alcohol. Why, then, does ho net
do it and.make a fortune? A truly non-aleo-
holic wholesome beverage is what the commit-
'tee of the Church of Eugland Temperance
Society in England offers a prise for.; it i the
desideratum of the time; why, then, does net
Mr. Davies menet the want with a beverage
he says hé eau brew.

Rev. Mr. Macdonnell put himself iu a tight
place the other night at the Christian Temper-
ance Mission meeting, when he said Prohibi-
tionists ought te stop . . . trying te get the
State te do what the Church fails te accoin-
plish. I would like te ask thé rev. gentleman
why, if the Church fails te accomplish a
grand moral reforma of the greatest moment te
the welfare of the individual and of society,
we should not invoke the aid of the Siate or of
any other power that will meet the need.
Let me tell Mr. Macdonnell thaI half-way
measures never accomplished any good yet ;
and that a certain old book telle a pièce of his-
tory of a certain king who would net listen te

the voice of the prophet who rebuked bis sin,
but burnt the roll that contained the indict-
ment, and turned to those of bis courtiers who
prophesied smooth things, but the prophet,
who had to flee froi his wrath, was fully
avenged, for his prophecy came truc afier all. -

Will Dr. Castle and Mr. Macdonnell
explain why our law need have penal clauses
against the unlicensed sale of liquor, and why
there need be any restriction at all if liquor-
be it beer, wine, or spirits-is, an innecuous
article of consumption, and if it is not innoc-
nous, but harmful, even in the slightest degree,
whether they consider it a legitinate part of
our common food supply ?

MORE THAN POLITE.
Begar (ae has jullft receivedf a coin).-

Thank ye, air; God bless you, sir !
Od Gcnt.-rNot at all ! Net at ail I

HOW HE GOT THERE;

OR,
Tmsx RUsEs OF TiE RED RivAis.

(Iespcectfually but firmily suaîbimittel for the Glob's bij
prize.)

cHAP. 1.
"le coneth int-up te the mark," she said

"I hate te have to say te you, oh, Edouard-
belake, but Kanada is of opinion yen don't
suit. The Indian Maien can stand your
wooing, but she doesn't hanker for it. Leave
me in my solitude. Yeu haven't got saap
enough about you ! Go I"

With these words the dusky beauty turned
haughtily on ber heel and with a glance of
mingled pity and rage begar te let down ber
back heir.

Edouardbelake, surnamued Big-Head-Afraid-
To-Do, etified a cry of anguish and plunged
into the forent towards his lonely wigwam.

Let us leave him there preparing a ten-
column speech on the Iniquitous Franchise
Bill, and return te our héroine,

CAP. if.

le was a tain tw a] tihe country doer-vide defielt of
1885.

Kanada, baving completed ber toilet, was
pensively chewing gun. She was a beautiful
girl, worthy any young man's suit-even if he
had te take ehances of getting bis name on
the Toronto tailore'black list te procure it.

Safely she spake te herself, being the only
one present :-" Oh, sad i the Indian maid's
heart this autumn day--sadder than a. young
wife's firat batch of bread. If Edouardbelake
only knew how my soul yearms for him and will
net be comforted- aven with a warn breakfast

shawl ! He might take the daughter of the
Great Chief to hie lodge, if he were net like
blank-I muet not swear-driven cattle but a
hero in the political ranks. He's missing big
chances, I tell you1 But, hist i Who comes?
It is the bold, bad, buly brave with the glass
eye, as I thought. I do net like him, Dr.
Fell; the reason I could easily tell. But he
courts me with holdnesa, and dash, and daring,
and-and-unlimited promises, and gall. He
cornes for my answer to bis petition te be my
accepted suitor for another term. Yes, this
l; polling day and the Revising Barristers'
crops are about te be gathered lm. Now or
never I muet settle this little business, shake
Johuabaha and gave Edouardbelake a show."

A lithe figure bounds into the gladé, clad in
a bran-new C.B. regalia and a seductive wink.

"Light of my soul!" he exclaims. "I
knew I would find you in a waiting-my-dar-
ling-for-thee attitude and a credulous and re,
ceptive mood. I have more promises for you
than at any previous season since commencing
business I Rallway contracta, new post-office
buildings, tali chimneys, Provincial subsidies,
colonization sechemes, timber limita, little
offices for sisters and your cousins and your
aunts, salary-grabs, Junior Judgedips, Im-
poriai Titles, Senatorships, Scott Act ameud-
ments, North-West rebel ions and various
other articles tee numerous te mention, but
which muet positively be disposed of in order
te make room for spring importations ! WilI
yon be mine? or have I bought up constituen-
cies, bribed membera, and made Revising
Barristers in vain ?"

Ther.e was a look of eager expectancy in his
tones.
. Kanada, on coming forward, was well re-

ceived. She eaid :-" Coen baek in one-half
hour, Johnahaha, and if you find this harvest
mit on this stump consider my answer 'No l'"

CRA. 1II. AND LAST.

Ai things come tu hai who gots ni> and duces,
8eLs : -Edouard bela-e'., wigwam. Dramai&

personoe: Edouardbelake and Kanada.
She: " You have only a few minutes te suan-

mon up your courage and promise me some
promises if yon do net want te hocut out
dead by Johabaha. Are yen there, Moriarty?"

Be: "I am."
She: "Will you promise te stiffen up your

backbone from thibs henceforth ?"
He: " I will."
Site: l Will yen lot Imperial imnaginings

slide and take up Canadien capabilities ?"
He: " Yes."
Site: "Will you call off your dog on the

Protection Question, honestly try te get me
Reciprocity, and as a last resort champion a
eustome uniton "

lie: " I'm there every tine."
She: "Will yen take an active, earnest,

symapathetie interest in the Young Men's
Liberal Association of this Province and try to
encourage like organizations in other Pro-
vinces ?'

IUe: " That's me."
She: Will yen, instead of provoking inter-

provincial hostilities and rousing animosities
of race nd creed, try by every legitimate
means in your power te unify thé severai
Provinces and make us all Canadians-with a
big C?"

He: Count me on the affirmative."
Sie: "Will you expose succinctly, but

thoroughly, the corruption, extravagance and
maladministration of the présent Govern.
ment and solemnly pledge yourself and your
followers te abolish it all and inaugurate a
new and pure régime ?"

RC: " am with you."
She: "Will ye proceel at once te roues

and prepare in battle shape the Liberal party
of Canada in a sound, sensible, systematio
fashion and go te the polis with a De-cided


